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E LLIOTT & SON are gfatified to be able to state that their last sea-son's trade wvas tl>e nost satisfactory in the thirty years' existence of the firos.

They attribute the popularity of their efforts to a careful judgrnent on their part in the

selection of designs and artistic faste in their arrangement. With the advantage of a very

large decorating business, they arc enabled to, j udge of the effect of various styles of design

and color, and to use the saine invahiable experience in the choosing of aIl their materials,

:frorn the cheapest ta the most costly. They havc pleasurc in announcing below same of

-lhe leading Uines for the coming seasan

WALL PA.PER-S.
Thse unrivallcd productions afil Messrs. .7eftrey &

Co., of London, Engiassd, were onc of tise chic(
attractions ut tîte Arts and Ccafts Exhibition, lotcly
hield ia Lonsdon. Thse Victor11lu Series of watt

Jiapessa mode by ibis lirse. ad dcsîgncd bit Lewis F.
Day. ater Crane, J. D. Sedding, and athbum, arc

well represcrntd in aur stock. Ail allier tines made
by tii 11cm, fcomn s2 cents per coll up%%rards., are in
the mnost ptrfect tasto, and allow of thc selection of
really artietic Isangings, et prites usuaity paid for
common-piace dcsigns. WVe are sole insporters of
Mesrs. Jeffrcy & Co.'s productions. WVc will aiea
show a beautifut tineof ai bery's watt papiers.
dcsigned and coiorcd especially ta hamonize with
their cetebrated silke and hangings. 'hesc papers
are nôt at ail expeneivo, and will no doubt fnd a
large sale. We have, beyond question, thse large
stock in Canada of japanene and ;11.29c1
ILeather -ad Relief Papers, among wisich arc
ta bc found soine af thse inst delieîstfiss conceptions
in decoratiie art. Our iiiiportationq of japanese
leathers. dirct. v'ia Btritishs Colunsbia, ssii> embrace
tise prductions ai tisrc cetabiiisnients, inctuding
thse GaoNs cmont factocy.

RELIEF MATERIALS.
The ttndency ai isigis close interior decoration at

tise precrnt tiîne is ie the direction af clTcots in relief.
We are tise oniy Atsse in Canada executîng combcd
and sgsaffito work artisticaity,and carrying a fultt stock
of relief onsaments for al psurposee. 0cr range, of
designs in Paper Stiioco for carnioce. centres,
frieses, mouidings. Cie., le immense, and as we irm-
port direct, we are sclinc mucis below tise price of
any gonds brought ta ibis country -rias thse Unsited
States Wue aise shîow a m2tchiess tineofa origina!
Reliet FriezuB, inedeiied in our owo atelier. andi
capable af exquiite decocatkcn.

A!RICAN PAPERS.
'uVe have made a caroful seiectîan ar designs by Ille

best Aincrican, manufacturera only, tise continuesi
cutting in prices having causei detoriosatiols in quoi-
ity- in many lisesq.

WAlrfAntE SANITARIES
Have aisanys feurissas an important festoie in aur

otoi-; ansi, encouragesi by past succes, we huave
arol esiargesi aur range ai designs for thse comîng

sseaos. Prices at front e cents aïcolt upwards.

LINCRVSTA WALTON
Continues ta isole thse leasi as a practicai relief wail
dlecoration, and ita aiown ia a nushor of ncw desi.5ns.
Our stock cansists of baths Englisis and Ameescan
maltes, and is, alweys very cominlete.

zoom! MnOlULD1NGS.
A rangeo f special dcei.ne in ait aises of Amnericain

mooidings at loor prices. Every design ecici exclus
îveiy by lis. Spoccialuies ie picture isooks

STAINE» GLASS.
Oui boet seoson's ýorr in this beautîful art sisowed

a complote appreciation of tl%, capabilities oi ail the

nee forma% in shichs glass i, nov' made. WçV soit
1

intrOduce samne vcry navet effects during tise year in
the-use af Opalescent gisoAses for domestic snack

PARQUETRY FLOORUING.MZtîaL
Wo self tise becs American-îîsade thin wood floorîng

andi wasd carpe, and quotc, eltier to suppiv or îay
and finish complote in b wiers andi ail over Iloor.
Specimetsslloors laid in cur show rooms.

3A6ND.PAIENTEDITILES]. ;F.
Paintesi in aur eeîaboiehlme it and msade to!any style
of dsigin required.

94 and 96 Bay Street,
cc SZORTADSdisoo." E. Barcr, Principal

with thse Canadian Biusiness 'University for niiez five
years, when more thon six bundred pupls passed
through lis bands. Appiy for ciroolar te 47 King
St. East

S" UCTOGRAPERi
Corme of YONGE à ADELAIDE STREETS.

Toie the elevator tg Studio.

TORONTO.

EAGLE STEAX.WASHER.
Good apents

wanted. Send
for trial mia-

Beo.D.Fsrrls& o.
87 Churcb St.

&*.-Toronto, - Ont.

SELLINO GAS SAMPLE

PRICEWATCH
$5187 ... RE
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